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Reminder: Celtics tickets still on sale! 
 

Huntington – Attention Gateway families, community members and alumni! A reminder that tickets 
to the Boston Celtics March 24 game against the Phoenix Suns are now on sale and benefit the 
Gateway Education Foundation. Each ticket is $60 and payments may be made in checks payable to 
the Gateway Education Foundation. The game will be played at the TD Garden and starts at 7:30 
p.m. 
 
Special prizes will be awarded to Gateway students depending upon the overall number of tickets 
sold.  
 
All seats are in the upper level of the stadium. Tickets will be sold on a first come, first serve basis, 
so place your order soon! Order forms went home in Chester and Littleville red folders and may be 
found at all school offices, the security booth at Gateway and in the Gateway Central Office.  
 
All payments and order forms must be turned into Wendy Long (Gateway Education Foundation, 12 
Littleville Rd., Huntington, MA 01050) by February 24. No late orders will be accepted. All who plan 
on attending must provide their own transportation.  
 
The Gateway Education Foundation formed in 2011 to provide additional resources to the teachers, 
classrooms and schools of the Gateway Regional School District. In the past 4 years, they have 
granted over $31,000 to 51 staff-led projects at Gateway, including school-wide musicals at Chester 
Elementary School; year-long and summer reading programs; visits from museums, authors, and 
performers; the start-up of Model United Nations; and materials for special learning units, such as 
this year’s model container housing engineering projects. 
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Photo: Over 100 tickets were sold in 2016, 

and a number of Gateway students/families 

were able to tour the TD Garden before the 

game—just one of numerous prizes drawn 

due to high ticket sales in this fundraiser 

for the Gateway Education Foundation.  


